
Where We Shine
In-Residence Supportive Care

•  Assisted Living

•  Short-term Skilled Nursing

•  Long Term Care

•  Dedicated Dementia Unit

•  Acute Behavioral Health Crisis Unit

Independent Living
•  Continuing Care Retirement Community  

Fountainview at Eisenberg Village

•  Gonda Healthy Aging Westside Campus: 199 apartments for independent 
living, including 24 dedicated assisted/memory care units.

Community Programs
•  Brandman Centers for Senior Care  

(PACE, A Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly)

•  Outpatient Rehabilitation

•  Hospice and Palliative Care

•  Annenberg School of Nursing

About

Los Angeles Jewish Health is the largest non-profit, single-source provider of 
comprehensive senior healthcare services in the Los Angeles area. We serve 
nearly 4,000 people each year, 1,000 of whom reside on campus.  We offer a wide 
spectrum of in-residence and community-based programs and services. We 
support older adults’ physical and mental health – while also fostering creative 
expression – whether they are living in their own homes and participating in day 
programs, or residing on one of our beautiful campuses.

The largest single-source provider of 
comprehensive senior healthcare  
services in the Los Angeles area.



For More Information Visit:
LAJHealth.org
855.227.3745

Feels Like Family
Our staff are dedicated to ensuring the health and well-being of the 
older adults in our care. Our team of physicians, nurse practitioners, 
pharmacists, rehabilitation therapists, dieticians, clergy, and others make 
us unique. Here, residents are like family – beloved, well cared for, and 
treated with the honor and respect they so richly deserve.

Training The Future
Los Angeles Jewish Health even has a nursing school, the Annenberg 
School of Nursing. Located on the Hirsch Family Campus, we prepare 
students for successful and rewarding careers as licensed vocational 
nurses, certified nurse assistants, and home health aides. Approximately 
50 percent of our graduates go on to work here at Los Angeles Jewish 
Health – ensuring a talented cadre of health professionals eager to 
provide our residents with leading-edge care.

Here, residents are like family– 
beloved, well cared for, and 
treated with the honor and 
respect they so richly deserve.

Funding For  
Los Angeles 
Jewish Health
Approximately 70 percent of the older adults 
served at Los Angeles Jewish Health rely on 
some government assistance. Other sources 
of support include generous donations 
from individuals, estates, foundations, and 
corporations.

One Call  
Does It All
855.227.3745 
Offering a holistic approach to healthy aging, 
our numerous programs meet seniors where 
they are in life and provide services tailored 
to meet their individual needs, with a focus 
on mind, body, and spirit.


